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Abstract
Researchers have demonstrated that Black caregivers (a) are more likely than caregivers of any other
race to enroll their children in after-school programs, (b) face considerable challenges finding quality
after-school programs, and (c) consider family engagement to be a hallmark of quality after-school
programs. To date, however, researchers have largely ignored the voices of Black caregivers about what
motivates and enables them to engage with their children’s after-school programs. As a result, afterschool program staff report continued challenges effectively engaging Black families. The current case
study aims to address this gap in the literature using evidence from participant observations, interviews
with program staff, and focus groups with caregivers from the Downtown Boxing Gym, a communitybased after-school program in Detroit, Michigan that primarily serves Black youth. Results suggest
caregivers were largely motivated to engage with the program because of the gains they observed in
their children and themselves, causing them to feel thankful and sparking a desire to give back.
Caregivers also named specific program practices that made it easier for them to participate, including
explicit expectations and requests for family engagement and multiple ways for them to participate.
Implications for increasing family engagement at other after-school programs are discussed.
Key words: after-school programs, family engagement, Black families, caregiver involvement

Introduction
Let’s begin with a fact: The United States is not as safe for Black youth as it is for their nonBlack peers. The data confirms this. Black youth are 1.5 times more likely to die than White
youth, 1.8 times more likely to die than Latinx youth, and nearly 3 times more likely to die than
Asian youth (Kids Count, 2020). Unlike their non-Black peers, one of the leading causes of
death for Black youth, and especially for Black boys, is homicide (Heron, 2019), often at the
hands of police (Edwards et al., 2019). And while death is certainly the most severe threat Black
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youth face, it is not the only threat; Black youth must negotiate innumerable risks created by
systemic and systematic racism both inside and outside of school (Coates, 2015). For these
reasons, and perhaps now more than ever, Black children and adolescents need safe and
nurturing spaces to go after school.
For decades, the parents and caregivers of Black youth have enrolled their children in afterschool programs at rates that far exceed other parents (Hynes & Sanders, 2011) not only so
their children can be safe from a world that threatens their futures and lives, but also so their
children have additional opportunities for growth and development (Hynes & Doyle, 2009).
However, Black caregivers have consistently reported difficulties finding accessible and
affordable high-quality after-school programming (Afterschool Alliance, 2014). According to
Robinson and Fenwick (2007), Black caregivers look for after-school programs with
appropriately trained staff, activities that combine academics and fun, and of particular
importance to this paper, programs that encourage family engagement.
To date, researchers have not explored what allows Black caregivers to be engaged in their
children’s after-school programs. As a result, even though the caregivers of Black youth are
more likely to send their children to after-school programs, they are not being engaged to the
extent that they could be. The purpose of this case study is to learn from Black caregivers
about what motivates and enables them to be engaged in one community-based after-school
program.

Black Families and After-School Programming
Black youth are more likely than their peers to be involved in after-school programming,
participating at rates twice that of White and Latinx youth (Afterschool Alliance, 2014; Hynes &
Doyle, 2009). What is more, Black youth spend more time in after-school programming than
their peers, with 23% of Black youth spending 5 or more hours each week in after-school
programming in comparison to only 10% of White youth (Afterschool Alliance, 2014). Based on
these numbers, researchers have concluded that “afterschool programs represent a major
developmental context for significant portions of African American children, while White children
have considerably less exposure to these environments” (Hynes & Sanders, 2011, p. 470).
Research is inconclusive on why Black youth are more involved in after-school programming
than their non-Black peers. However, researchers have suggested myriad factors play a role.
For example, Hynes and Sanders (2011) investigated the relationship between after-school
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program usage in Black and White families and four factors, including availability of caregivers,
financial resources, preferences for care settings, and availability of programs. Their results
suggested only two of those factors likely explain the higher participation rates of Black youth in
after-school programming: the fact that proportionally more Black families are headed by single
working mothers, thereby increasing the need for after-school programming; and that Black
youth are more likely than their White peers to live in economically under-resourced
neighborhoods, which may both increase the prevalence of after-school programs in their
neighborhoods and cause caregivers to have more concerns about neighborhood risks should
youth be left unsupervised after school. Other authors (e.g., Eccles & Gootman, 2002;
Woodland, 2008) have also attributed the Black–White gap in after-school program usage to
the systemic racism Black youth face in schools, which causes Black caregivers to be even more
motivated to find culturally relevant and supportive after-school programming that can
counteract the discriminatory treatment Black youth experience at school.
Although Black youth participate in after-school programming more than their peers, the need
for after-school programming among Black families is still unmet. Recent estimates suggest
approximately 60% of Black caregivers whose children are not in after-school programming (or
approximately 4.5 million youth) would enroll their children in after-school programming if it
were available. However, Black caregivers report significant barriers to accessing programming,
including lack of safe transportation to and from after-school programs and limited availability
of high quality after-school programs in their neighborhoods (Afterschool Alliance, 2014).
To date, researchers have conducted few studies about the qualities Black caregivers are
looking for in after-school programs. The exception is a study conducted by Robinson and
Fenwick (2007) that collected data from 407 Black caregivers whose children were involved in
after-school programs in four cities (Detroit, Milwaukee, Philadelphia, and Washington, D.C.).
Their findings suggest Black caregivers believe strong after-school programs share several
characteristics, including proximity to home or school, well-trained staff, activities that balance
academics and fun, and programming that keeps youth happy and engaged. In addition, Black
caregivers also mentioned high-quality after-school programs effectively communicate with
parents and encourage caregiver involvement. Researchers have consistently supported the
importance of these latter qualities regarding family engagement in broader research on afterschool programming.
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Family Engagement and After-School Programming
Bouffard and colleagues (2011) describe family engagement as a collaborative process in which
youth-serving organizations “are committed to reaching out to engage families in meaningful
ways and in which families are committed to actively supporting their children’s learning and
development” (p. 4). Fundamental to this definition is the understanding that families play a
crucial role in student success, a fact well supported by research (e.g., Fan & Chen, 2001;
Henderson & Mapp, 2002; Nakagawa, 2000; Sanders, 2012).
Because of the essential function families serve in supporting student outcomes, researchers
identify family engagement as a key component of quality after-school programs (Bodilly &
Beckett, 2005; Bouffard et al., 2011; Harvard Family Research Project, 2006; Little et al., 2008;
Metz et al., 2008; Westmoreland & Little, 2006). Paulta and colleagues (2016) named
“strategies to engage families” as one of three core characteristics that increase the quality of
after-school programming (p. 50). Similarly, Bodilly and Beckett (2005) included “integrated
family and community partnerships” in their list of nine quality domains that likely contribute to
effective after-school programming (p. 106). Findings such as these have led after-school
researchers and practitioners to conclude that family engagement increases the effectiveness of
after-school programming (Palmer et al., 2009).
Effectively engaging families in after-school programming is beneficial not only to the youth
served by the program, but also to the youths’ families and to the program itself (Bouffard et
al., 2011). When families are engaged, youth are more likely to participate in after-school
programs (Borden et al., 2005; Furstenberg et al., 1999; Russel et al., 2008) and persist in
those programs for longer (Deschenes et al., 2010). What is more, family engagement in afterschool programming leads to better relationships between youth and program staff
(Intercultural Center for Research in Education & National Institute on Out-of-School Time
[NIOST], 2006) and higher school attendance, involvement, and achievement (NIOST 2006;
Weiss & Brigham, 2003), especially for youth of color (Epstein, 2011; Olivos, 2007; Quezada,
2014).
But the benefits of family engagement are not exclusive to youth. Family engagement in afterschool programming is also beneficial to the whole family, resulting in more positive parentchild relationships at home (Grossman et al., 2002; Harris & Wimer, 2004), increased caregiver
involvement in and communication about schoolwork (Chaplin & Capizzano, 2006; U.S.
Department of Education, 2003), and greater family involvement at school (Riggs & Medina,
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2005; Reisner et al., 2004). In addition, after-school programs also benefit from family
engagement. By maintaining effective communication between families and the program and
ensuring families are involved in the development of program policies, procedures, and
activities, after-school programs can more effectively respond to student and family needs,
thereby reducing dropout, and ultimately serving youth more effectively (BOSTnet, 2019;
Bouffard et al., 2011). Programs that effectively engage families also receive more support from
families and the broader community (Intercultural Center for Research in Education & NIOST,
2005). Based on these findings, several researchers have concluded that after-school programs
must prioritize family engagement (BOSTnet, 2019; Bouffard et al., 2011; NIOST 2006) if they
are to effectively serve youth, especially youth in marginalized communities (Paulta et al.,
2016).
Despite the known benefits of family engagement, after-school personnel routinely report
challenges involving families (Bouffard et al., 2011). Some of these challenges result from the
negative experiences families—and especially economically marginalized families and families of
color—have had trying to be involved in their children’s schools. Caregivers of racially and
economically marginalized students are rarely considered collaborative partners in their
children’s success, viewed instead by school personnel as problems to be fixed (Olivos, 2007) or
as bystanders with little interest in their children’s educations (Crowson & Boyd, 2001;
Ishimaru, 2017). Because of systematic exclusion, few caregivers of color have opportunities to
collaborate with educators, and when that collaboration happens, it is often negative
(Auerbach, 2012; Ishimaru, 2017). In addition, a host of pragmatic challenges interrupt family
engagement in after-school programming, including time and work constraints for both families
and program personnel, difficulties securing transportation or childcare for family engagement
events, cultural or language differences that cause program personnel to perceive
communication to be more challenging, inadequate staff training on family engagement, and
even the perception amongst program staff that families do not want to be involved (Bouffard
et al., 2011; Deschenes et al., 2010; Weiss & Brigham, 2003). Even with these challenges,
many after-school program practitioners and researchers are committed to identifying
mechanisms for effective family engagement based on the understanding that failing to do so
compromises program effectiveness (NIOST, 2006).
To date, several studies and reports have outlined steps after-school programs can take to
effectively engage families. Though the specific suggestions differ across publications,
researchers (e.g., Bouffard et al., 2011; Kakli et al., 2006) have generally agreed on several
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core strategies to promote family engagement: supporting the basic needs of families so they
can engage in after-school programs (e.g., providing transportation and childcare, offering
engagement activities at convenient times, etc.; Burkhauser et al., 2008; Weiss & Brigham,
2003); building respectful, trusting relationships with families (Caspe et al., 2019; Kakli et al.,
2006; Lopez, 2017); hiring staff who are dedicated to or specifically responsible for family
engagement activities (Bouffard et al., 2011; Kakli et al., 2006); offering a variety of ways that
families can be engaged, including in program leadership, so they can select the engagement
activities that feel most comfortable to them (Bouffard et. al, 2011; Caspe et al., 2019; Lopez,
2017); and including family engagement not only as a central mission of the program but also
in program assessments (Caspe et al., 2019; Kakli et al., 2006).
Although the research noted above provides multiple suggestions about how after-school
programs can effectively engage caregivers, gaps remain in our understanding of how
families—and especially Black families—can effectively engage with their children’s after-school
programs. Some of these gaps are simply due to what is currently known; research on family
engagement in after-school settings is relatively new (Weiss & Brigham, 2003), commencing in
the early 2000s only after the federal government started providing direct federal funding to
after-school programs (Bartko, 2005). But other knowledge gaps are due to how research on
family engagement in after-school settings is conducted. None of the references noted above
about effective family engagement practices gathered data from caregivers. Instead, these
studies relied on data collected from program personnel. As a result, caregiver perspectives
have not been integrated into family engagement practices. The current study is an attempt to
address that gap by learning from Black caregivers about what motivated and enabled them to
be engaged in one community-based after-school program that primarily serves Black youth.

Methods
Research Design
To learn more about Black caregivers’ experiences of and mechanisms for engaging with their
children’s after-school programs we conducted a descriptive case study (Yin, 2014) of the
Downtown Boxing Gym (DBG). The DBG is a community-based after-school program with the
broad mission of fostering the academic and socioemotional development, health and wellness,
and college and career readiness of students ages 8 to 21 from Detroit, Michigan. To meet this
mission, the gym provides year-round boxing instruction, mentoring, and tutoring 5 days a
week after school at no charge. In addition, the gym provides supplemental weekend
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opportunities for STEM instruction, community service, and special outings, again at no cost to
families. To ease the burden of transportation, the gym provides free transportation to and
from all programming. DBG also provides students with healthy meals and snacks at all gym
events. DBG can provide these comprehensive services at no cost to families through
foundation grants and individual and corporate donations; the gym is also registered as a
501(c)(3).
Although the program is open to all students regardless of race or socioeconomic background,
over 90% of DBG students identify as Black or African American and approximately 99% of
them reside in economically marginalized households. For reference, approximately 80% of
students in Detroit City School District are Black and 88% qualify for free or reduced-price
meals at school (Data Driven Detroit, 2017).
Since it opened in 2007, DBG has served over 550 youth, approximately 35% of whom are still
enrolled in the program and approximately 60% whom have graduated from the program. Of
those graduates, 100% have graduated from high school and 98% were accepted to and
enrolled in a 2-year or 4-year college or university. In comparison, Detroit Public Schools, which
DBG students primarily attend, have a high school graduation rate of approximately 77% and a
college enrollment rate of less than 40% (Data Driven Detroit, 2017; Tanner, 2017).
The author selected case study methodology because it enables the in-depth examination of a
single, complex phenomenon using multiple sources of evidence (Yin, 2003). Unlike
experimental or quasi-experimental methods, case studies are particularly suited to
investigating “how” and “why” questions about an ongoing event, person, or program within its
real-world context (Yin, 2014). The current case study utilized three sources of evidence: (a)
participant observation by the author, (b) interviews with the executive director (ED) of the
DBG, and (c) focus groups with caregivers whose children participated in DBG.

Participant Observation
Since 2013 the author has served as an external evaluator and consultant for DBG. In this role
the author has spent considerable time in the gym collecting data, meeting with staff and
students, and engaging in participant observation. As Jorgensen (2015) describes, participant
observation is a qualitative methodology in which the researcher interacts with people in their
natural environments, collecting information about phenomena that are typically unseen by
outsiders. Because the studied phenomena are often inaccessible to outsiders, participant
observation requires researchers to establish and maintain relationships with individuals in the
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context of interest. In doing so, participant observation enables researchers to gain access to
the perspective of people who are “insiders or members of particular situations and settings”
(Jorgensen, 1989, p. 13). For the sake of the current study, the author analyzed notes from
approximately 10 hours of participant observations conducted on multiple days from 20152017. These participant observations were for relationship-building (i.e., becoming a
recognizable face to students and staff at the gym) and research (i.e., learning the daily
routines of the gym, observing interactions between students and staff) purposes.

Interviews With the Executive Director
The author conducted three informal interviews by phone with the ED of DBG regarding family
engagement in the gym. One of those interviews was in preparation for the caregiver focus
groups described below. The other interviews occurred in March 2019 and March 2020 as this
manuscript was being written. Questions about family engagement were folded into broader
conversations about the ongoing collaboration between the author and DBG. Interview topics
particularly relevant to this study included the proportion of families who are engaged in the
gym, the ways caregivers are typically engaged in the gym, and barriers the gym has faced in
increasing family engagement. The author analyzed notes from each of those interviews for the
current study.

Focus Groups With Caregivers.
The author and two undergraduate students conducted semi-structured focus groups in
summer 2016. The focus groups were structured around four topics: how caregivers learned
about the gym (e.g., “how did you first hear of the Downtown Boxing Gym?”), why they wanted
their children to be involved in the gym (e.g., “How come you wanted your child to join?”), how
their children and their families have been affected by gym involvement (e.g., “What impact has
the gym had on your child?” “What impact has the gym had on your family?”), and what they
see as the cause for the changes they have seen in their children and families (e.g., “What
about the gym has caused the changes you’ve seen in your child and your family?”). In keeping
with the format of semi-structured focus groups, follow-up questions were asked on these
topics and participants were encouraged to bring up additional topics they felt were important
to explain their experiences.
The ED of the gym invited all DBG caregivers to participate in one of two focus groups held on
two consecutive days in summer 2016. The resulting focus groups, which were ultimately
comprised based on caregiver interest and availability, ranged in size from 5 to 15 participants.
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A total of 20 caregivers participated in the focus groups, including 14 females and 6 males.
Most of the participants self-identified as African American (N = 17), with the remaining three
caregivers self-identifying as Latinx. Only data from the African American caregivers were
included in this analysis.
All focus groups occurred at DBG, in a room where only research team members and
participants were present. All focus groups were audio- and video-recorded. Before initiating the
discussion, the researchers introduced themselves and reviewed the purpose of the focus
group, which was described as “learning about your experience of having your child involved in
the Downtown Boxing Gym.” Participants were then informed of the “rules” of the focus group,
including that “no topic is off limits,” participants should feel free to jump in when they have
something to share, and that responses would remain confidential. After this introduction,
participants signed consent forms and were then asked to share their name, the name of their
child/children who attend the gym, and how long they had been involved with the gym. Focus
groups lasted for between 55 and 75 minutes, with the duration being determined by the
participants.

Data Analysis
Undergraduate students in the author’s research team transcribed the audio recordings of the
focus groups verbatim. The author and two undergraduate students (who were not the same
students that co-led the focus groups) analyzed the transcriptions; only the first author
analyzed the participant observation and interview notes. All analysis was conducted using a
thematic analysis approach.
Thematic analysis is a flexible approach that involves identifying common themes represented
in a data set (Vaismoradi et al., 2013). Before commencing, thematic analysis requires
researchers to make several decisions (Braun & Clarke, 2006), including whether the research is
inductive (i.e., data driven) or deductive (i.e., theory driven) and whether the entire data set
will be analyzed or only portions relevant to a particular topic (Braun & Clarke, 2006). The
current study used an inductive approach because of the lack of existing research regarding
why and how Black caregivers engage with their children’s after-school programs. As such,
codes and themes were derived directly from the data rather than drawn from a priori theories.
In addition, because this paper focused on understanding what motivated and enabled
caregivers to be engaged with the gym, only data relevant to those topics were analyzed.
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In keeping with the thematic analysis phases outlined by Braun and Clarke (2006), each of the
three sources of data (participant observation, interviews, and focus groups) were analyzed in
six steps. First, we familiarized ourselves with the data by reading and re-reading the text in its
entirety. After we felt sufficiently comfortable with the data, we generated initial codes,
focusing on identifying notable features of the entire data set. Third, we organized the codes
into potential themes and pulled together exemplar data relevant to each theme. Once
gathered, those themes and exemplars were compared to the entire data set to ensure they
retained their original meaning. Fifth, we defined and named each of the themes and developed
an overarching thematic structure that organized the analysis into themes and subthemes.
Finally, we selected particularly vivid exemplars for each of the themes and subthemes.

Results
How Are Families Engaged in the Gym?
According to the ED of DBG, the gym has been “relatively successful” at fostering family
engagement. In the interviews that were conducted in 2019 and 2020 the ED shared that
approximately “five to 10” caregivers (including parents, grandparents, and either blood- or
non-blood-related uncles and aunts) can be found volunteering or working at the gym daily.
Though some of these caregivers are “regulars,” spending time at the gym several days a week,
others are only present from time to time. These estimates were consistent with my own
observations. Over the approximately 10 hours I spent conducting participant observations from
2015 to 2017, caregivers were always present and often differed from day to day. The ED also
shared that at special events such as tournaments, benefits, family nights, and community
service events, more than 50% of student caregivers are regularly present.
The ED attributed these high rates of family engagement to the multiple ways caregivers can
engage with the gym. According to the ED, there are four primary ways caregivers are involved:
as volunteers who tutor, chaperone trips, and coach students; as “Ambassadors” who spread
the word about the gym and advocate on the gym’s behalf; as members of the “Family Support
System” who “step up to make sure other students are well taken care of;” and as employees
who work as drivers, tutors, front desk staff, and kitchen staff. These categories of engagement
also matched my own observations. Whereas I saw some caregivers participating in formal
ways (e.g., working the front desk, preparing meals for students, serving as members of the
coaching staff, etc.), others participated informally (i.e., playing chess with youth, helping with
tutoring, assisting with maintenance, etc.). In addition, I also observed caregivers engaging
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during drop-off or pick-up times by talking with staff or other youth in the program or, on more
than one occasion, taking a few moments to pick up garbage or rearrange chairs. As a
participant observer I did not ask caregivers about their motivation for engaging in these formal
and informal ways. However, in the focus groups caregivers spoke at length about how the gym
has impacted both their children and themselves, which they then tied to their motivation for
wanting to be involved.

What Motivates Caregivers to Want to Be Engaged With the Gym?
Most of the caregivers described wanting to be engaged with the gym because they appreciate
what the gym does for their children. For example, one caregiver stated, “[Everyone at the
gym] goes out of their way for these children. That’s why I don’t mind supporting them.”
Similarly, another caregiver remarked, “They provide so much for these kids so if they call,
[caregivers] will all come when they need us.”
When asked what aspects of the gym they were appreciative of, all the Black caregivers who
participated in the focus groups first mentioned something about safety. One father mentioned,
“I’m comfortable if [my son] is here because I know he’s safe;” another mother stated, “[I]
don’t have to worry if [my son] is here—I know he’ll be safe.” Similarly, several caregivers
described the gym as a “close-knit family” where “everyone looks out for each other.” Because
of these characteristics, many caregivers shared they felt “more comfortable” and “less worried”
about their children during out-of-school time hours.
Beyond the safety provided by the gym, many of the caregivers reported the gym had a
significant impact on their children’s overarching sense of self. For example, virtually all the
caregivers explicitly stated their children had become “more confident” since starting at the gym
and many named specific ways they had seen this confidence manifest. One caregiver noted,
for example, that her daughter “knows now that she can tell somebody, ‘no, that’s not how
you’re gonna talk to me and that’s not how you’re gonna treat me.’”
Many caregivers also described increases in their children’s emotional and behavioral “selfcontrol.” For example, several caregivers shared their children stopped getting into fights at
school after starting at the gym. Other caregivers stated that although they used to describe
their children as “angry” before joining the gym, that descriptor no longer applied because their
children were now able to “control” their feelings more effectively.
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Perhaps because of students’ increased confidence and self-control, all the caregivers remarked
on the behavioral changes they noticed since their children joined the gym. Some of these
changes were evident at home. For example, multiple caregivers stated their children had
become more respectful and mature, as evidenced by their children “listening to me more” and
having more “willingness to do what [they’re] supposed to do.” Other behavioral changes were
especially evident at school. Almost all caregivers specifically cited improvements in their
children’s grades and two caregivers also mentioned their children had made the honor roll.
Several caregivers also spoke about positive changes in their children’s “attitude about school”
overall.
Unanimously, caregivers expressed considerable gratitude for the changes the gym fostered in
their children. In addition, many caregivers expressed appreciation for the ways the gym had
also benefitted them. For example, one mother shared, “the gym has had an impact that is not
only on [my daughter’s] life, but it has made me a better mom as well, and a proud mom.”
Several caregivers echoed this sentiment, sharing that being involved in the gym had made
them “better parents.”
Some caregivers attributed their improvement as parents to the “[parenting] tools” they learned
at the gym. For example, several caregivers mentioned that the founder of the gym often
provides caregivers with “guidance” and “resources” about how to handle parenting dilemmas.
Because of this guidance, other caregivers mentioned they have become better at keeping “on
track” of their children’s schoolwork and “understand[ing] the ways [their children] feel.”
Caregivers also mentioned the gym has brought their family “closer together” because “[the
gym] makes us spend time together as a family.” Finally, several caregivers mentioned they felt
more prepared to care for their children because the gym gave them renewed hope overall:
“It’s not just the kids who [the gym] gives hope for. It gives me hope . . . too.”
For many of the caregivers, being thankful motivated them to engage with the gym and give
back in any way they could. For example, as one father shared, “I’m so grateful to the gym, so
whatever small amount that I can help with, I do.” Similarly, another caregiver said, “The gym
plays a significant part not just in the kids’ lives, but in the parents’ lives as well, so . . . we
have to get involved.”
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What Enables Caregivers to Be Engaged the Gym?
In addition to describing what motivated them to engage with the gym, most of the caregivers
also talked about what enabled them to be involved. Overall, these narratives seemed to center
around three main themes: the shared expectation at the gym for caregiver involvement, the
gym’s open communication with caregivers marked by explicit requests for involvement, and
the multiple ways caregivers can be involved at the gym.
As one grandfather described, “At a lot of places, it’s like a drop and roll. You drop them off and
you just keep on rolling, . . . [at DBG], they want you to stay.” This statement captured what
many of the caregivers described as the “expectation” at the gym that “parents should help
out.” When most of the caregivers described this expectation, they seemed to attribute it to the
overarching culture of the gym. For example, as one mother said, “it’s like we all do what we
can for each other [because] we are a team here.” Similarly, another mother proclaimed, “You
come in here, you have to help, and that’s what we tell new parents, too.” Based on these
statements, it seems the expectation for caregiver engagement is held not only by gym staff
but also by caregivers themselves.
Many of the caregivers described their involvement at the gym starting because they were
asked to help, or in some cases, told they needed to be involved. Some of these requests came
directly from other caregivers. As one father stated, “I will say this, if you’re not helping out I’m
gonna ask you to help out because you have to get involved.” Other requests came from staff.
For example, one father shared his story of how he started helping out at the gym:

I used to just drop [my son] off and leave. [The founder of the gym] said, “Nah,
man, you know about boxing, why don’t you just be still for a minute—help out
around the gym.” That was 7 years ago, and I been here every day since.
Several other caregivers endorsed similar experiences in which the founder or other staff
members “called [them] out” to get more involved at the gym.
Several caregivers noted they accepted the requests for their involvement because DBG staff
members were open and welcoming to caregivers: “Everyone here is approachable. You can
walk up and talk to them and they take the time to listen.” As a result, many caregivers also felt
the staff understood how they could or could not give back to the gym. The notion that staff
members were “approachable” was reinforced by data collected during participant observations.
At least once during each observation session a staff member greeted by name a caregiver who
walked into the gym. The interactions that followed appeared relaxed and comfortable,
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oftentimes punctuated with laughter and smiles from both the caregivers and the staff
members.
When discussing how families can engage with the gym, caregivers named a variety of activities
such as volunteering at the gym, “driving kids to out of town [tournaments],” and even buying
necessary equipment: “I came in here one day and I was like ‘Oh my god, it’s so hot!’ So, I just
went to [the store] and bought fans.” In these examples, the caregivers described the range of
ways they could engage with the gym.
For many of these caregivers, the fact that there were multiple ways they could engage with
the gym was precisely what enabled them to contribute. For example, one mother stated,
“Money is pretty tight for us, so I can’t be the one to go out and buy stuff or get things for the
kids. But I can give my time, so I’m wrapping hands and I’m helping in the kitchen. That’s my
way of giving back.” Another father reinforced this idea, naming the variety of ways that
caregivers participate: “At the old gym parents used to come in and fix the plumbing or clean
the floors. Now [in the new gym] you got parents helping with homework or playing chess or
helping with snack or stepping in to coach.” Particularly noteworthy in these statements was the
idea that caregivers believed these various forms of involvement were all viewed as equally
valuable by program staff and other caregivers. As one mother said, “Everybody does their
part.”

Discussion
Researchers have identified family engagement as an important contributor to quality afterschool programs, especially for students of color (e.g., Epstein, 2011; Olivos, 2007; Quezada,
2014), and have provided specific suggestions for how after-school programs can engage
families (e.g., Kakli et al., 2006). However, program staff continue to report difficulties getting
families engaged (e.g., Bouffard et al., 2011; Deschenes et al., 2010). Some of these difficulties
may be because there is still a lot that is unknown about how to effectively engage families in
out-of-school time programming. As Weiss and Brigham (2003) explained, research on family
engagement in after-school programs is still in its infancy. What is more, most of what we
currently know about effective family engagement in after-school settings is based on data
collected from program staff rather than from caregivers. The current study aimed to address
some of these gaps by drawing on multiple sources of data to understand what motivates and
enables Black caregivers to be engaged in one community-based after-school program.
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Results of the case study suggest that DGB has, indeed, been successful in engaging Black
families. Based on participant observation, interview, and focus group data, Black caregivers are
regularly involved in the daily functioning of the gym, with at least a handful of caregivers (and
oftentimes different caregivers) present at the gym each day. These caregivers are engaged in
a variety of formal and informal ways, oftentimes based on their interests, expertise, and
resources.
Further, caregivers shared there are both specific reasons why they wanted to be involved in
the gym and practices of the gym that enabled them to be involved. Particularly motivating for
caregiver participation was the positive impact the gym had on their children and their family,
which generated feelings of thankfulness and gratitude. For the caregivers that cited such
feelings, this gratitude caused them to want to give back to the gym precisely because they
could so clearly see how their families were benefitting from the atmosphere of and
programming provided by the gym. But that motivation was not the only reason why caregivers
said they were able to be involved. Caregivers also cited specific mechanisms in place at the
gym that made it easier, and therefore more likely, for them to be engaged, including shared
expectations amongst gym staff and other caregivers that they would be involved, the gym’s
open communication with caregivers, and the multiple roles caregivers could play at the gym.
Some of the study findings echo previous research about how to foster family engagement in
after-school programs. For example, in line with Bouffard and colleagues’ (2011)
recommendation that programs should build trusting relationships with families, the caregivers
described feeling more drawn to family engagement opportunities because the staff members
knew them well enough to understand how they could best be involved in the gym. In addition,
similar to existing suggestions that programs should use a variety of family engagement
practices (Kakli et al., 2006), caregivers also described feeling able to be engaged in the gym
because there were a variety of ways to do so.
Other findings from the current study extend previous research about effective family
engagement practices. Some of these extensions clarify and build upon existing
recommendations. Though study findings indeed support researchers’ assertions that effective
communication and trusting relationships are important in fostering family engagement, the
caregivers in the current study added specificity to that recommendation, describing that they
felt especially motivated and able to engage with the gym because program staff and other
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caregivers explicitly asked them to be involved. Furthermore, in addition to confirming previous
research about the importance providing different ways for families to be engaged, DBG
caregivers also shared that it was helpful to their engagement that gym staff and other
caregivers gave equal value to those different ways to engage. As a result, caregivers who
differed in terms of expertise and resources could find ways to engage that felt meaningful to
themselves and the program.
Finally, some of the findings from the current study identify factors that previous research has
not recognized as important for family engagement. Most notably, caregivers tied their desire to
be engaged with the gym to their awareness of and thankfulness for how the gym has
benefitted their families. To date, this idea of what motivates families to be engaged in afterschool programs has not received much attention in the research literature but could be useful
in considering how programs like DBG can foster engagement from Black caregivers.

Implications for Youth Development Programs
DBG is a unique program with a specific culture that exists in a particular context serving a
distinct population. Because of this, what enables DBG to engage families effectively will not
work for all after-school programs. However, by directly capturing what motivates and enables
Black caregivers to be engaged in DBG, findings from the current study may hold implications
for how other after-school programs foster family engagement from the Black families they
serve. Findings suggest three practices may be especially useful for fostering family
engagement amongst Black caregivers: ensuring caregivers are aware of program impacts,
devising a range of valued ways for caregivers to be involved, and asking explicitly for caregiver
involvement (see Table 1).
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Table 1. Strategies After-School Programs Can Use to Engage Black Families
Strategy

Suggested steps

1. Inform caregivers of

• Provide caregivers with newsletters, reports, or websites that

program impacts.

convey program impacts.
• Visually convey program achievements through banners, murals, or
swag.
• Have informal conversations with caregivers at drop-off, pick-up, or
other convenient times about student gains.

2. Devise multiple ways for
caregivers to engage with
programs.

• Survey caregivers about their interests, skills, or experiences they
would like to share with students.
• Create a "wish list" of family engagement activities that is sensitive
to caregiver resources.
• Devise ways for families to be engaged outside of program hours.

3. Directly ask caregivers to be
engaged.

• Create program materials that ask caregivers to be engaged and
list family engagement opportunities.
• Train staff to ask for and encourage family engagement.
• Create a program culture in which caregivers can encourage other
caregivers to be engaged.

Ensuring Caregivers Are Aware of Program Impacts.
DBG caregivers engaged with the gym because they knew their children were safe in and
benefitting from the program. For Black caregivers in particular, keeping their children safe from
discrimination and other threats is a key concern (Hynes & Sanders, 2011). Therefore,
caregivers at the gym felt grateful because the gym not only assuaged their concerns about
their children’s safety (Afterschool Alliance, 2014) but also supported their children’s growth and
development, which incited their desire to give back to the gym. These findings suggest afterschool programs might motivate caregiver involvement by making caregivers aware of program
impacts.
Ideally, program impacts would be evident to caregivers. For example, given that most afterschool programs aim to increase positive competencies (e.g., coping skills, self-efficacy,
academic achievement, etc.) and decrease problem behaviors (e.g., school misbehavior,
substance use, aggression, etc.; Durlak et al., 2010; Roth & Brooks-Gunn, 2016;), one would
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hope caregivers could see such changes in their children on their own. However, that may not
always be the case. Therefore, programs may want to be strategic in how they communicate
with caregivers both about overall program benefits and about child-specific gains.
To communicate with caregivers about the benefits of the program overall, after-school
programs can adopt some of the one-way communication strategies often used by teachers and
schools (Graham-Clay, 2005). These strategies, which commonly take the form of newsletters,
reports, or websites, could reinforce the program’s mission while also conveying general
program impacts related to that mission. For example, one of the main objectives of the gym is
to increase academic engagement and success. Therefore, in their communications with
caregivers, gym staff highlight relevant program impacts such as that 100% of their students
score above national averages in learning interest, critical thinking, and academic motivation,
and that their students have achieved a 30% increase in school attendance (DBG, 2018). In
conveying program-wide impacts such as these, after-school programs can direct caregivers’
attention to similar accomplishments in their own children.
In addition to these written, one-way communication strategies, after-school programs may
also want to convey program impacts to caregivers visually. Programs could hang up signs or
banners that publicize their program achievements or create murals or other larger visual
displays of their accomplishments if their space allows. In addition, if programs provide t-shirts,
bags, or other “swag” to students that caregivers are likely to see, programs could also use
these materials to convey program impacts.
Caregivers in the study were particularly motivated to engage with the gym because of their
children’s individualized growth and development. To ensure caregivers recognize these
personalized gains, after-school programs can, again, look to schools for ideas. The most
common ways teachers have historically communicated with caregivers about student progress
is through reports and conferences (Williams & Cartledge, 1997); after-school programs could
adopt these strategies to share student improvements. However, these methods require
considerable time and resources that after-school programs may not have. Therefore, program
personnel could also use informal communication methods to convey student gains. For
example, although drop-off and pick-up times are busy at DBG, caregivers routinely chat with
DBG staff about their children at these times. Staff at other after-school programs could take
advantage of these brief interactions with caregivers to share their observations about student
growth. Program staff could also use phone calls, texts, and emails to alert caregivers to
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student improvements, especially if these improvements have not yet generalized to other
settings where parents may have observed them first-hand.

Devising Multiple Ways for Caregivers to Be Involved
According to the caregivers in the current study, they could be involved in the gym because
there were multiple ways for them to participate. These findings make sense; just as students
who participate in after-school programs have different strengths and resources, so too do their
caregivers. Therefore, if after-school programs want caregivers to be involved, they should
identify a range of ways for caregivers to participate.
One way programs could begin to identify various forms of family engagement would be to ask
caregivers directly about their interests, expertise, and resources. For example, program
personnel could survey caregivers, asking them to list topics they are passionate about,
experiences they have had, or skills they hold that they could share with the students. Such
topics, experiences, and skills need not be directly related to the mission or structure of the
program. For instance, one of the caregivers at the gym is a professional barber who gives back
to students and families at the gym by providing free haircuts. Providing free haircuts is not the
mission of the gym, but it enables this caregiver to use his expertise to engage with the gym
while also supporting student self-confidence.
Beyond gathering information to identify ways caregivers might be involved, programs could
also develop a “wish list” that is sensitive to the varying resources caregivers have at their
disposal. For example, whereas some caregivers may feel comfortable volunteering to tutor
students, others many not feel they have the knowledge to help with academics. However, if a
range of volunteer options (e.g., checking students in, distributing snacks, organizing materials,
serving on the parent advisory board, giving financially, etc.) are on the wish list, caregivers
with varying strengths, time, and resources could meaningfully contribute.
Furthermore, because not all caregivers have the flexibility to be present during program hours,
programs should also identify ways for caregivers to be involved outside of program hours. At
the gym, for instance, many of the caregivers have second-shift jobs that require them to work
during after-school hours. To ensure these caregivers can still participate and support the gym’s
mission, caregivers can also sign up to provide “family support.” In this role, caregivers carpool
students to school in the morning or cook meals for families in times of need.
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Explicitly Asking Caregivers to Be Involved
One of the biggest barriers to caregiver involvement in schools is that they often do not feel
welcome (Center for Comprehensive School Reform and Improvement, 2019). Based on what
one DBG caregivers shared about other after-school programs, the same may be true of out-ofschool time activities, which “push [parents] out the door.” Given this, if after-school programs
want caregivers to be engaged, they should explicitly ask for their involvement.
Requests for family engagement can come in written or verbal form from program staff.
Program materials distributed to caregivers could state that the program wants families to be
involved and list the ways that families can be engaged. If the program requires students to
sign contracts, program staff may also consider asking caregivers to sign contracts that signal
their commitment to be involved in some way (Smith et al., 2011). So as not to prioritize certain
types of involvement over others, however, such contracts should reflect the multiple ways
caregivers can participate (Becker et al., 1997). Program administrators could also look first to
caregivers for help and ensure staff members are trained to ask for and encourage caregiver
participation.
In addition, caregivers may be more likely to participate if another caregiver asks them to. As
caregivers in the current study described, they often take it upon themselves to tell other
caregivers to help out and respond favorably to other caregivers’ requests for involvement.
Therefore, program personnel could prioritize building a program culture in which caregivers
feel empowered to ask one another to participate. Some caregivers could also be asked to serve
as family engagement liaisons (Howland et al., 2006), whose responsibility it would be to
encourage and coordinate caregiver participation.

Limitations
Results of the current study should be considered with certain limitations in mind. First, the
author has a longstanding relationship with the gym. At the time of data collection, the author
had been involved with the gym for several years, had spent considerable time with program
staff and students, and generally felt favorably towards the gym overall. Therefore, it is possible
the author was primed to see positive family engagement practices in the data. To address this
limitation, the team responsible for analyzing the focus group data included undergraduate
students who had not spent time at the gym. However, a halo effect could have affected
analyses and conclusions.
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Second, although all DBG caregivers were invited to attend the focus groups, participation was
purely voluntary. As such, the experiences of only a small portion of the total caregiver
population are represented in the data. The experiences of these caregivers may not be
representative of all caregivers. It is possible, for example, that the caregivers who participated
in the focus groups were more involved in the gym overall. If this were the case, their
narratives may not reflect the experiences of less-involved caregivers.
Finally, findings from case studies are limited in their generalizability because the data they
produce is context-dependent. For this reason, it is impossible to say whether the family
engagement experiences of DBG caregivers are the same as caregivers involved in other afterschool programs. This is especially true in this case study, as DBG was founded by a Black man,
is largely staffed by Black men and women, and predominantly serves Black families in a
majority Black neighborhood using values and practices that were specifically designed to be
culturally relevant for Black families. For this reason, the family engagement experiences of the
Black caregivers at the DBG may differ from the experiences of Black caregivers in other
organizations, especially if those organizations were not designed with Black families in mind.

Conclusion
Despite these limitations, the current study holds important implications for after-school
programs across the country, especially those that serve Black families. Although Black
caregivers are more likely to enroll their children in after-school programs than caregivers of all
other races, up to this point their voices have not been represented in the literature about
family engagement in after-school programs. As a result, after-school program personnel are in
the precarious position of knowing family engagement is important in combating systemic
inequalities but having limited guidance about how to encourage and support such involvement.
By exploring the experiences of some Black caregivers from one after-school program, findings
from the current study begin filling that gap by pointing to practices after-school programs
could use to encourage family engagement.
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